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THE CITY.
' The bnnlc clciulngs.ycstcrdny were
1809,703.69.-

J.

.

. A. I IcGibbon was arrested yester-
day

¬

for potlt liuecny-
.Judjo

.
; Walcloy Is preparing to linnd-

dowim number of decisions on Saturday ,

A mootlriR' of tlio Seventh Wnrd Anil-
I'rolilbrtlon

-

club vns nnnounccd for lust
nlghl ut TwentHixth ntidViilnut
jtroots , but the tiicmljci-8 did not muter-
iuli'o

-

and no meeting was hold.

Wont AVost ,

"Commodore"Vootl wng found with a
largo loaded gun In liU pocket ntiJ wns-
ftrrostc t. IIo said ho wis Kolnp out Into the
wllil nnil wooly west ntiil wauled to lie
"fixed. " .luclcu Helsley coiiliscutcJ the
weapon nnd told tlio young man to K ° west ,
(mil to no quickly. Vhoti last cccii ho was
climbing the western hill :) .

Dr. BmulorfF iimUesu specialty of dls-
custis

-

peculiar to women. 150 1 r'urniim st-

.Wlk'ox

.

.r. C "VVIlco.v , the owner of tRo dc.id He-
publican , wiis arraigned In the police court
on tlio chat-yes of perjury piofcrrccl by his
Into employes. All tlio complMiits nro of the
same kiiul ami ono WM taken on which to-

mnfco n test case. The in.ijor plcmlcil not
puilty , HI * boiulsvcro fixed at f 1,500 mid
hla own tiikoa.

The cviso will bo tried next Wednesday
Qftcmnoii ,

Aimnuiucmnt.-
C

! .
, n. Moore iSc Co. have bcrn appointed

wholo.snlo iiKcnta for the colcbnitcd waters of
Excelsior Snilngs , Missouri.

Personal ItljjlitH 1iiiKiie.
The Ucnnuna of tlio rourth ward hold

n mooting this evening at 8 o'clock at-

Uernmnlilmlt for the purpose of forming a-

ward brunch of the leuguo. ' All Gorman
speaking rosUcntsof this ward are cordially
iiivltud to attend.

AT.Mtr.Mim ,

' The executive comirdttco of tlio Douglas
county personal rights icaguo will organize u-

br.inch league ut JMIllanl on August II) . 'J'ho-
vicciiresldfiits of the ward clubs will attend
in a body ,

_

Dr. Siibsdorlt treats successfully nil
flJbCaKOd of the kitlnoyd , bladderj and
rectum , 1.101 Ifnrmim st-

.llo'ri

.

a Cluwii Xow.-
Ud

.

Do Long Is a clown inn 10-ccnt show
nnd the police believe that ho is crooked.-

tTwo
.

years ago ho was run out of this city
nnd ho WHS charged with procuring young
pirls for Immoral purposes. IIo resided hero
{ or n number of months at tint time and
made Ills headquarters on Ninth street.
Once Captain Greuu wont to nrrust him for
BOino ortensc , hut the fellow jumped from
a two-story window nnd escaped.-

Tlio
.

judge warned lilin that ho would have
to conduct himself very straight while In-
Oinuliu and allowed him to go buck to the
circus.

Nerve and Mver Pills.-
An

.
important discovery. They net on the

liver, stomach ami bowels through the
nerves. A now principle. '.They speedily
euro UUioiHUWM , bad taste , torpid liver,
piles und constitution. Siiloiulitl for men ,
wolnon tinil children. Smallest , mildest,
biirest. !iO iloSos for y."i cents. Samples free
utKiilm & Co.'a IDthand Douglas-

.u

.

Dulilor.-
A

.
coinplnlnt has been llled In the police

court by Mrs. Edith Carter agninst II. U-
.Ilodgin

.

, G. II.Vobiter and A. M. Smith ,
charging them with sending threatening
matter through the malls In na endeavor to
extort money.-

Mrs.
.

. Carter eh.u-pos that tlicso men sent
her a circular which Htnlcd that unless she
would at once make arranijoincnta to pay an
account against her which they held for col-
lection , they would publish the bill hi their
"for sale" list nnd thereby injure her credit
The circular wns sinned "Tho Commercla'
Directory Company. "

The only complexion powder In the world
that is without vulgarity , without injury tt
the user , and without doubt a bcautWer , is-

Pozzoid's. . _

Missouri I'aolllo Cut Kates.-
A

.
very unexiioctodturnwai taken In the

cast liound aheap rate business yesterday
Instead of a reduction from $31.15to J27.CU on
the Boston tickets as had been expected , ono
road cut loose on a rate outside of tbo 0. A
Il.ngrceineiit. City Passenger Agent Goilfroj-
of the Missouri Paclllo received n telegram
from headquarters to coinmciiro selling New
York tickets without roforcnco to Boston al
the sumo price , 11.15 , for round trip and un-
der the snrao restrictions regarding time , as
governed the G. A. K. rato.

The Boston tickets are sold to return by-
way of New York with stolen privileges
hut SO are added to the fJl.lfi to cover the
faro between Now York and Boston. Be-
eldcs , tbo holder must hunt up an agent la
Boston and get his ticket stamped. When
the fact became known that Mr. Godfrey
lmd such orders as these from St , Louis , ft
threw nil tbo other agents into a state
of excitement. They burdened the wire
with sensational messages to tlicir vuriou
bosses in Chicago.

Mrs , Wlnslow'a soothing syrnp foe children
teething softens thoguuis and allays nil pain
25 cents u bottlo.

Through couches i'ullumn palace
Bloopers , dining cars , free reclining chai
cars to CJhieiijfo and Intervening1 points
via the grout Hock Island routo. 'Ticko-

'Pjnlc

'

iVvuniKi I'uvcmciir.-
Tlio

.
property owners on I'.irlc aonuo nro

not p.irtlculnvly "plo.iscd with the prcsan
condition of tlio pavement that wns laid on

that street years ago. The avouuo la-

In a wretched condition , the blocks having
rotU'd away , leaving nothing but a forest of-

ttuuips imbedded in u cement baso. Some o

the people nro Inclined tobliimo tlio members
of the board of pabllo works for the shor
llfoof the pavcinout , but those members si
back and laugh ut the coinplaititi , nnJ whet
the matter beooinos too borious , they Hash a
couple of petitions ,

The petitions , orrntlier the first petition
conveys the Information that the propctty
owners asked for cedar blocks , but bofoia
contract was lot changed their minis , rocou-
Blilercil

>

tlieir nutlon und rciiuestcd cypress
blocks. Oypivsa bloelts they not nnd now
they , the property owners , aixs till but with-
out

¬

a pavement. Early lu tlio season , n
petition wns circulntol , nikltift ttint the
Btroot bo repavod ml that the material
bo iwpliultutii , Tlil.i met with bomo oppoiU-
tionus nnuniborot the property owners ob-

jected
¬

to paying for unotliur pavement before
before the Kusnuitoed period had expired.
This milled a halt on allprocccdliigs and siuco
that time nothing has been done.-

A

.

Clinloo Ijist of Kiiiinner f-

In the Inlte regions of Wisconsin , Min-
nesota

¬

, Iowa and tbo two Dukotus , tbero
are hxindreds of chanuinj ,' lociilitlea pre-
eminently

¬

fitted for summer homos.
Among tbo following bolocted list nro
names familiar to many of our renders
ns the iiorfectlon of northern summer ro-

eorts.
-

. Nearly all of the Wisconsin points
of Interest nruvlthin n short distance
from Chicago or iMllwuukoo , und none
of them are so far uwny from the "busy-
nuu'ts of civilization" that they cannot
bo reached in a few hours of travel ,
by frequent truins , over tbo flnost road
in the northwest the Chicago ,
Milwaukee fc St. Paul railwny :
Ofonoraowoo.'il. . Clear Unite , Iow.u

, "NVIa. Lake OkoboJI , Iowa.
WttukeahoVls. . Spirit Uuke. Iowa-

.Fiwiteuue
.

Polmyra , WIs-
.Tuninhawk

. , .Slliui.
Lukoj-

Vls.
, Lake MlunctouUa ,

. Minn-
.Ortonvillo

.
Lakeside , Vl-
s.Kllbourn

. , Minn-
.i'rlor

.

City, , Uuktf , Minn-
.U'hlto

.
( Dells of the Wis-

consin.
¬ Uear Lake ,

. ) Minn.
Beaver lain , Wls. nil? Stone Lake , Da-

kota.
¬

Madison , Wl . .

For detailed information , apply at ticket
oflko 1W1 i'ttrnnm stixHJt , Darker Block.' F. A. NASH , Geu. At'cnl

, E , PitESXON , Puss. Agent.-

Mlnocqim

.

BLoJiA.N8

Three of Them Heiiy t'onncctlon-
vllli Jllfl Investment Company.

The notions Instituted In the district court
"Wednesday against thoso-cnllcd United States
loan nnd Investment company has caused
quite a stir among certain well-known citi-
zens

¬

mentioned ns ofllccre nnd stockholders.
They say they uovcr Iniow nnythliiK about
the company , never attended any of Its meet-
ings

¬

, If it ever held any. In fact , most of
them notified Mr. Sicilian , the so-called
manager , when they heard that their names
were connected with the concern , that they
would have nothing to do with it. They say
that so farns they know , Morris IISloinui. In-

Utindicary fashion , flocked Altogether by him-
self

¬

imd organized n company , elected Its ill-

icoton
-

nnd oniccrs ad libitum out of u popu-
lation

¬

of Isri.OOO , and started It out on a wild
nd wooly business tour ,

Max Mc-jcr , posted as president of this
oiiccrn , was Indignant that his name should
lavobocn In nny way connected with It , nnd-
ays that when ho heard about the matter ho-

lotlfled Bloiiinn that bo would not have any-
.hlng

-
whatever to do with the so-called com-

i.iiiy.
-

. Slomnn later said. "All riijlit, wo will
all another meeting and elect a new prcsl-
lent.

-
."

That meeting. It Is said , never material ¬

ized. Kinallv , .Sir. Mejer wrote the follow-
hill letter , which explains itself :

OMAHA. Nob. , Anniisl ! l , IbS.t. To the Jimnns-
r nnil olllci'ror the IT.S. Loan and Invest-
noiit

-
(Jo. , Omaha , Nub.i HuInK Hiiihlenly

jailed iMist toilay by who , nnd not knowing
lion I will rvtinn. 1 horuhv loiulvrmy nsU-
ntlon

-
nspicslilent of the IT.S. Loan and In-

I'stnuMiti'Uinpany
-

to taKe olTciit at onco.-
My

.

bnslni' .sriMiuliPt my nmlhldcd ulton-
toii.and

-
It Is liapo slblo for m to fnrllicr-

iiintlniiu us i ic Uk'iit of this company and do-
IID ( illlcojusl k'c.-

I
.

ill) nntwlsli till" ? notion understood as Im-

ilvlii
-

;,' any lack of cunllilciK'o In th
r'ltH iililniiitii snci'uss. lilt dim simply to-

'orcu of elrcuinstunces. Yours very t rnly ,
MAX Mevin.-

Mr.
; .

. Charles Offutt Is now out of the city ,

ut Mr. UnglUhwho was his law partner at-
.ho time the so-called company wis fiuppobcd.-
o he In Its swaddling clothes , says ho knows
icrsoiiiilly that Mr. Offutt never had anything
o do wltn Sloman In this Investment hthl-
icss

-

, nnd was greatly ninioyed and incensed
iceiiuso Ids n.nno was mentioned In conncc-
lontborewith.

-
. Tlds Is corroborated by a

letter , written by Mr. Ofl'iUt to Max Meyer ,
dated August "3 , bit ) . Therein hosaystliat-
ha had received ncoinmunie.ition from Till-
bet & Bryan , attorneys , Lincoln , reirardlnjj
ome transactions in the United

States loan and Investment company.-
Ho

.

stated thit this was _ only
ono of several letters he liad been annoyed
with rcgardiui; this company , and Inasmuch

ho never had anythingto do with tlio busi-
ness

¬

, hodld not propose to have a continu-
unco

-

of the annoyance1. Furthermore , Jlr.-
Offutt

.

says , liu frequently informed Ionian
Jintlio would not act as attorney for the coin-
iiiny

-
, nud that the nao of his name was an-

iniuitliorUed assumption , nnd that ho did not
;ire [ ese to bo repreicnted ns a director or t.t-

lorncy
-

for any doings or misdoings of the
company ; and , If a stop were not puttoad-

ertlslng
-

his name us such he would take
nal step to compel It.-

On
.

Mr. Meyer's return from New
Yoik ho answered this letter under
late of September 8 , 183 ! ) , reiterating
ills assertion th'nt ho never was elected presl-
.lentwith

-
hU own consent and liad iesib'ncd

nil such claims to any such olllco..-

Mr.
.

. P. B. Johnson , named as treasurer ,
also denied that bo ever hail anything what-
ever

¬

to do with the company and tlio stato-
nent

-

that he ever had aav funils belonging to-
.t Is nil boab a falsehood in every sense of

the word , anil that consequently be could not
nvo turned over to the organisation the

money which the petition claims he did.
Thus endeth another chapter la the appar-

ently
¬

"Golden Ago" character of tlio Uiittcd
Stales loan and investment company.

The Orcnt Iloneflt
Which people in run down state of health dc-
rive from Hood's Sarsaparllla. conelusivcly
proves that this medicine "makes tlio wear
strong. " It does not act like n stimulant , im-
parting

¬

fictitious strength , but Hood's Sarsa-
pnrilla

-
uuilds up in a perfectly natural way

all the weakened parts.purilles tlio blood.und
assists to healthy action those Important or-
jaus , the kiduoys nuiliver. .

THE 8U1O11)13 IJXK.NOAV-

X."George

.

Hnrrla , " Therofoie , Finds
Scpnlctiro In the County' *) I'lot.

The body of George Harris , the colored
man who suicided near Elkborn "Wednesday
morning , was brought to the city
nnd taken to Hcafey's' undertaking rooms..-

V
.

. number of colored harbors wore called In-
to Identify the remains , but no ono was
tiblo to do so. The body was that of n man
of medium height , spare bulld.sharp-fcatumd
und hud lately worn a moustache. It was
dressed in a pair of brown-striped trousers ,

dark-blue coat , 1'gol' hat and was encased in
four flannel shirts. A poll-tax receipt dated
Montgomery county , Missouri , August 23.-

18b
.

9 , which wns found in his pocket , stated
that George Harris had performed 3 worth
of labor.

The pawnbroker's ticket in his pocket wn
issued by S. Qrodsky , 423 South Tenth
street , and showed that ? ) had bccnadvanccu-
on three iiuora , 2 p.ilrs of scissors , I hone , 1

pair of clippers and one duster. The ticket
was dated August 4 , and was payable
August 18.

The body was turned over to the county
for burial , It being finally concluded that the
man was a stranger In these parts.-

A

.

Sensible Ir6cnntlon.
Though disease cannot nhvavs bo con-

quered
¬

, its tlrst approach can bo checked.
Hut not only Is the use nf a medicinal safe-
guard

¬

to ho recommended on the llrst nppcar-
unco of a malady , but n wlso discrimination
should be exercised In the choice of a remedy ,

'For thirty years or. more Hosteller's Stoni'-
acli Hitters has been the reigning spccllo! for
dyspepsln , fever nnd ague , n loss of physical
stamina , liver complaint nnd other disorders ,

and has been most emphatically endorsed by
medical men ns n health and strength restor-
ative.

¬

. It is Indeed a wise precaution to use
this sovereign fortifying agent and alterative
In thocarlystnges of disease , foritoffcctuallj
counteracts It If the malady belongs to tha
largo class to which this sterling medlcino Is-

adapted. . Not only Is It eftlcacious , but pure
and harmless. _

1UIOICK 1M3WN THE DOOIl.
Then OIHocr ICeynor Arrested u Cow

nrdly Wire-Beater.
Some tlmo ago Mrs , N , H. Edwards scoured

a divorce frora her husband , an engineer, on
the ground of abuse and was given the pos-
session

¬

of her children and curtain property
on Vluton street.

Since that tlmo her divorced husband has
not been Inclined tolet, hornloao. Whenever
an occasion has presented Itself ho 1ms ac-

cepted
¬

the opportunity to threaten and abuse
her.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Ed wards alleges
that ho cnmo to her homo und as-

saulted
¬

her with bricks nnd stones and
compelled her to lleo from the place with her
children , nnd seek rofngo In the botuo of u
friend on Sixteenth street.-

j
.

fter she had recovered from the nervous-
ness

¬

occasions] bv this attack , she made
complaint against I'dwards ut the police sta-
tion

¬

charging htm with disturbing the pence ,

A warrant for the man's arrest waa given
Oftlcor Koyscrand , going to the house nu-
Yimou street , the policeman found Edwards
with all the doors barricaded. ICoyser pro-
'cured

-
an ax and brake lu a iloor aud secured

his man and took htm to } all. ._
Kilwunls was arraigned and pleaded not

guilty. The case was set for hearing today-

.APuro

.

and Ucllablo Medicine. A cfcrn-
pound tlulil extract of roots , leaves , barks
nnd berries U Burdock lUooil Bitters , They
cure all diseases of tuo blood , liver and Idd-
neys

-
,

O. A. JC.
Excursion to Boston

via tho-
Wnbush Line-

.'Every
.

bed v iixvltod to join the Wubash
excursion for Boston , leavliifi: Oinahu-
.Aiiffust

.

( i-7-8-9 and 10 , gtoes cliolco of-
routes. . Ibites m low ns the lowest. Ho-
cHiilng

-

chutr untl Pullman buffet sleep ¬

ing curd on all trains. All URonts in the
west soli tickets over the Wubash via-
St. . Loula or Chicago. For tickets ,
BleophiL'-enr berths und folders giving
routes , ilmltB , tlmo-tables with a correct
map of Boston , showing locations of do *

pots , etc. , cull ut tbo Wabnsh ticket
olllco , 150Itanium st. , or write

U. N. ClAYTON ,
KortUwcstcru Tcisa. uuu Ticket A cut,

ANOTHER ELEVATOR WANTED

And B , & M , Grain Merchants Talk of
Building It.

"

NEED OF AN OMAHA GRAIN MARKET ,

JId 1) . IVIrt. a Carpenter , Fulls From
a Scaffold nnd SnutnliiH In-

juries
¬

Other
News.

Some years ago tlio hoard of trade formed
nn elaborate set of rules for the government
of the open board , which it attempted to es-
tablish after it had thrown open the chamber
ol> commerce.

The open board was not n success. A num-
ber

¬

of grain doalcM from all parts of the
state attended several of the sessions. They
icld , nowovcr , Hint It would bo-

'utilo to attempt to establish
> grain market hero without elevators In-
ivhlch to store the grain that might bo de-
manded

¬

in the deals.
Some time ago the subject of erecting an-

ither
-

elevator in this city was laid before the
llroctors of the Utfloii Stock Yards company ,
nd that body offered to donate , In buuth-

Oinuh.i. . a site for the proposed structure.
Nothing further , however, wns done In the

natter , but It seems , notwithstanding , that
.ho subject has been ix-ceivlug nttcntiou lif
thor sections.
Joseph Connor of Plattsnioutlt , ono of the

ending grain men of the state , snid yesterday
hat ho Intended before long to remove to this
Ity, because ho was compelled to eoino hero
learly every day to watch the eastern
imrltets-
.IIo

.

stated fujthur thnt an elevator would
invo to bo built here , if for no other purpose
ban to accommodate the grain men on the
r5. & M. Those men had , ho said , no place
.11 which to store tholr grain In large qnnntt-
Ics and , as a consequence , suffered in com-
mrison

-

with the e situated along the line of
lu ; Union Pacific.
The two elevators here , IIOWCVIT , were not

nr o enough to accommodate nil the grain
vhich would bo shipped here.
Pho question of erecting another
ilcvntor , was being cpnslilercd iind'13 , & M.

iniiers were deeply interested in the matter
mil before long , ho thought would supply a.-

OUR felt want-
.If

.

another elevator of largo dimensions
bould be erected and run in the Interests of
lie city , a Hrst class market in grnln could
nd would bo established hero as has already
icon established in live stock-

.FUIjlj

.

'JUIIHTV KBirr-

.leinarknbio

.

lOwcnpc of a Carpenter on-

Casi Street.-
Ed

.

D.Vlrt , n carpenter employed on-

lenryT. . Clnrko's now house at Twenty-fifth
mid Cass streets , fell from a scaffolding u
distance of about thirty feet and sustained a-

racturo'of the left arm above the elbow nnd
both bones of the right wrist.-

IIo
.

was severely bruited about tlio hipsbut-
n the opinion of the nttomllug physician was
not injured internally.

The patrol wagon was called and tbo In-

ured
-

_ in.m convoyed to his borne at Twenty-
seventh and streets , where, at lust ac-
counts

¬

, ho was resting comfortably under the
care of a surgeon.-

KS

.

F110M AIJHOAI ) .
__ __ _ *

How They Are to Uo KiiterUiincil hy
the Iloli minim of Omnlia.

Next Sunday will -bo a gala day for tbo
Bohemian citizens of Oinatm. Tbo tourna-
ment of the western district of the National
Union of Bohemian Tumors will take placeut-
Uuscr's park.

This exhibition will bean ovcnt of no
small importance. Fifty athletes from dif-
ferent

¬

parts of the west will compete for su-
premacy

¬

, nnd thcro will bo gymnastics of a
high order , such as have never been seen In
the west. All the railroads centering hero
have reduced the round-trip rates to a faro
and one-third to all who receive a certificate
from the ticket agent at the starting point and
have the snmo indorsed by the secretary of
the union. Mr. J. A. Hospodsky , lyil South
Thirteenth street.

The greatest interest has been aroused by
the announcement of this tournament and
several hundred visitors from Nebraska
towns , principally from Groto , Wilbor ,
Schuylor, AVnhoo , Morse Bluffs , Llnwoodanu-
otUor points are expected.

. The bolt line will furnish Uvo extra trains
to take the visitors to Uuser's park. The
first train , which will leave tbo Webster
street depot at 0iiOu in. , will convoy tlio
turners and other civic societies which will
nccomnany them. Tbo procession promises
to bo n largo one , nearly all the Bohemian so-
cieties

¬

In the city having volunteered to takepart in it.-

A
.

second train will leave at 12M5 p. in.
At the park , two bands will discourse

music. Ono will jiceompany the gymnasts
whiles tbo other will supp'ly dancers with
choicest movements.-

On
.

Monday next the distinguished visitors
will be shown around town and the festivi-
ties

¬

will close with a ball at Simunok's hall.
Ono or more of the Chicago contesting

to.uns will probably visit Wilbor and give an
exhibition of their skill and strength.

His Account * nro Straight.-
An

.
Item has appeared In many state papers

alleging that J. W. Holcnbcck , manager of
the farmers1 elevator at Klmwood , Is short in
his accounts. In refutation of this assertion
the following has been received by Tin : Bin: :

To whom It may concern : In reference to
the inanner in which J. AV. Holcnbcck , ship
ping agent of the Elmwood farmer's alliance ,
has conducted the business of said organiza-
tion

¬

, wo would say that Mr. Ilolonbccks deal ¬

ings with the American Exchange bank of
Elmwood , Neb. , bus been satisfactory ns far
as the bank Is concerned , nnd would further
state the said bank hai no occasion to find
fault with Mr. Holenbeck in his own private
dealings or as a ent of the Elmwood farmors' '

allhuico with the bank.-
AMUUICVV

.

DINK ,
W. S. WATKKS , Cashier.-

To
.

Whom It may concern : Wo , the under-
signed

¬

memlieis of the board of directors of
the Klmwood farmers alliance business asso-
ciation

¬

, desire to state that have exam ¬

ined the books of .T , W. llolcnbcclc , business
inn linger of said association , and have found
the books nil right with the exception of a
few clerical errors , which have been made
satisfactory to all parties concarneJ Wo de-
sire

-
to state further that the reports that J.

W. Holenbeck was short lu his accounts with
the above association are false and without
foundation.

C. D. Kunz. President.
Louis F. LiMiiiomr , Secretary.
K. O , Stophor , Treasurer ,
JACOB Scin.i'S'KEi-
i.Ciuni.cs1

.
> . HALL.-

A

.

Prohll ) on the Voice.-
Asnronn.

.
. Neb , , August 7 , To the Editor

'Of Tins BUR : The Now York Voice doesn't
scorn to bavo the united approbation of nil
prohibition workers. I have been u prohibi-
tion

¬

worker und my sympathies are still In
Unit direction , but I do not believe in nny
agent for a moral enuso debasing itself by
stooping to the disreputable work practiced
by the Turner lump of corruption. What pos-
slblo

-
good can bo accomplished by this under-

handed
¬

work I Men who wcro reticent prior
to the Volca'a 'attempted exposure nro now
against the cause which the Voleo claims to-
promote. . The writer does not surrender
principle bccauso ono person has tnmsprossod ,
but If the prohibition party continues to-

recopulzo the Voice as Its olllcial organ mnnv
honest and conscientious prohibitionists will
renounce ullcglnnco to tbo party. No moral
party can have for its official organ a sheet
that will stoop to the dirty , underhanded
work of securing the business con lid once of a
person , then take advantage of that conll-
denco

-
and make it public. Betrayal of a con-

lldcnco
-

is about the lowest of corruption.
The publishing of business letters written in-
conlldcnco is betrayal.

IlKSPBItlAX W. IIOVEX.

Nervous debility , poor memory , cilftldonco.
sexual weakness , plmploscured by Dr , Miles'
Nervine , Samples free ut Kuhn & t'o.'s 15tu

s
The Daiunccw Awarded by Apprnlsera-

Iluckloy , VOKH nnil Kennedy.
The following Is the nwnrd of damages

nado by the appraisers for the grading of-

lamtlton street , The board consisted of-

lessrs. . Vincent Hurldey , Henry Voss nnd.-
V.. . J. Kennedy. The report was tnado at the
ast meeting of the council nnd referred to.-

ho committee on grades mid grading. Sev-
rnl

-
weeks must efnpjo before It can bo acted

in , owing to the ubsenco of the council from
he city.-

Mr.
.

. Kennedy submits a minority report
ivhlch will bo found below.

. M..I. Helm.I lot * MO
. IM. DougliiMty 4KUI-

I.
(

. llryant , 1 lot H )

I , , faiuui J,4tu
' , J. Caiitin 1,401
). 1. Ciinan , W feet 1,0)0I-
.

)
I. KalKli. I lot 2,5'JD

ami's N. llldulMnts( ! ! ". .01-
0ithn Dwycr , b'l'i feet 2.tHio
'itrl I'rl.Hi'linmn. 1 lot TiH-
Jlolm H. .McMillan , UJ feet 1.090-
ilts. . S. K. 1'ratt , I lot No dainnao-
ohn Vul ntlin Ksciiilus , Hot !iVj-

ti( Wick , lint r ! ))0-

'ohn T. bmltli , Hot WK )
j..l. Iloluboinslir > foot l.'WJ-
lolm Morrcll , : r. fi-ft 1,000-

V..- . & J. W. I'hclna. blnek fi..VJ-
OlsU'i * of 1'oor ( 'Ianla lot 1 .Vj.lXC)

elm A. CrclahUm , tulotlH l.ODO-

U.S. . ! 1 lot Nuduimicu
' . M. lllack , 14 not ! ) !)

I.I' . M.VOK , wait -'lots 1,20)I-
.I. R llclmii: luU 7lK)

Jlnrn A. Aml ( ipn. . 1 lou Noiluiniiirn-
Hr - . 1' . A.Mowiil4lfeut; ! ] , : . )

Mice llunkur. 1'i' lots". I1. Clll( oll. 4lfi'ut * 1,111-
0laiiRs 11. INtce , 1 lot Ml )

.cuvltt lluinlNiiii , 1 lot 'WOi-

V. . Anili'i on (k a e , thinmgo to-
liiillillnir ) 1,000

Charles . and John A. White , H5
lots WO-

Tlis. . .Iciinlo M. Wc Idi'ii' all. I lot. . . . -IC-
O'rancLM 10. White anil William Xo-

vllle
-

, IMlfiAit 1,000-
acoliO. . Dtnlse , 120 feet tKll)

.tobuit , uj feut UJJ

Total 3 1TO.10

The report of the appraisers was signed by
Icnry Voss-mid Vincent liurklcy , hlloi-
V. . 1. IConncdy , the third nnpiniUcr , sub-
ultted

-

a minority report , as follows :

"I have not slsrnod tlic report for the reason
lint tlio amount of dam.tnes found by said

Committee are excessive , without an ) benefits
icing considered , "
Tickets at lowest rates and superior

.ccoininodiitions via the {jreut Hock It -

and route- Ticket olfico , 1002 Six-
couth mid Furnum strcols , Omiihu.-

A

.

Car Famine (

Trunk lines east nntl west nro-
iliiff to fet3l Iho need of curd. The
ippTOiu-li of fall business luis caused
i large dcmuii'l for them. There la a
scarcity of coal cars in the east aud-
ivest , and tliu coal trnilo is just entering
in its notivu ] )eriod. Business thin fall
nd winter promises to bo very heavy.-

III

.

superior ciocllenco proton In millions of homes
for mnro ihnn nqimrtor ot (i coaliiry. It li usoil tiy-

thp Unllod Blatm Oorernmont. Kndorsod by Iho-
hcn < > of llie pruat ttil'.rernltlp < ni the Stronncit.
Purest mid Mosl Hoillhfut. Dr. Price's Crcnra llak-
Invl'ovrclrnloes

-

notcoulnin ammonialime or alum.
Sold unlr In cans-

.I'KU'K
.

1IAKINO I'OWDKUCO. ,
now Turk. CMvam. ban t'rnncbco. EU I.ou-

iKabo , Kabo , Kabo
sounds like an African name-

.It
.

means a corset "bone"
that can't be broken if it-

can't be broken , it doesn't'

stick into you so it means a-

"bone" of comfort , not of-

contention. .

It means a corset " bone"
that doesn't kink if it doesn't'

kink , the corset can't roll up-

in the middle as corsets are
apt to do so it means a-

"bone" that stays where you
put it-

.It
.

isn't a "bone" at all ,

but Kabo , Kabo , Kabo ; and
Kabo means a corset you
wear a week or two or three ,

till you -make up your mind
about it , and then go back to
the store and get your
money , if you'd rather have
money than Kabo-

.There's
.

a primer on Cor-

sets
¬

for you at the store.
CHICAGO COKSCT Co , , Culsaco ana New Verb.-

To

.

euro nillousness. Sick Ilcndacho. Constipation.
iialorin l.lvcr Complaints , t.iko tlio sufo

and certain remedy , SMITH'S

Dso Iho 851 ALL 61231(40 little boons to fhoboU
tlo ) . They nro the niotc mventuut : fiult all CKU-
S.1'rlcoof

.
cither size , 25 cent * per bcttlo.

* 17. 70 Piioto-imiTiirot7.' :ff4.IOS > ! Hid imuolblioortlibj iHcturo furlcents ( coi'pcre or etoui | ) .

J. F. SMITH ft CO .
M.ikcrs ofIJI1 * Buuns , St. Jxuls. JIo.

HE2288-

"THIS is AN AGE or APOLLINARIS WATER. "
Waltir llitaitl.

ApolUnaris"T-
HE QUEEN OFlTABLE WATERS. ".

NOTICE.
THE WELL-KNOWN

YELLOW LABELS OF THE
APOLLINARIS COMPANY ZMf-

ITED , ARE PROTECTED BY
PERPETUAL INJUNCTIONS Off

THE SUPREME COURT

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS ,

JOSEPH GILIOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL, PARIJ EXPOSITION , 188-

9.JHEM08T

.

PERFECT OF PEH8 ,

P-TliB Great English Complexion SOAP-Sold Ever iicre."

"getter ouf of the wqrld.l'han

i for housecleaning1'his & so lid
*

cake of scouring soap-Try ih
*

Cleanliness is always fashionable and the use
of or the neglect to use SAPOLIO marks a wide
difference in the social scale. The best classes
are , always the most scrupulous in matters0of
cleanliness and the best classes use SAPOLIO.

Protect and Improve Your Sight by Using a Pair of Our "Perfection"

Spectacles or 7

They are The BEST in the WORLD
We ninke a specialty of high grade goods , using the regular ecu ¬

list's Prescription Frame , and only first quality crystal lenses , which
are scientifically ground to correct the various defects of vision.

Every pair is fitted by a Practical Optician of many years' experi-
ence

¬
, and weGUARANTEE SATISFACTION IN EVERY CASE-

.FORTIiirty
.

Days We Will Sell SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES at
REDUCED 1RICES.'

SOLID GOLD SPECTACLES OR EYEGLASSES , ANY STYLE ,

Worth $5 to $1O ; now $3 to $5
FINEST STEEL ( PEGTACLES OH EYEGLASSES , ,

'Forl and 1.50 ; worth $2 to $3
BLUE OH LONDON SMOKED GLASSES , for shading the eyes , from BOcUP
Beware ofusing common Spectacles , which are sure to injure youreyes , but take advantage o ( our reduced prices and buy the best aridhaye them properly adjusted to your eye-

s.OCULIST'S
.

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED.

MAX MEYER & BRO
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

Established 1860. 16th AND FARNAM STREETS , Omaha , Neb

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

For the trontmont of nil CIIItON0| AND St'IMJir.VL ll iASlS.: Hrnces , Appllanroj for rtoformltlo ? nn lTruiscjs. Hou t'lielllllux , Apparatus anil Komoilles for ucc < ifiil trnitiiiont of ovorjr form of illni n o ro-
iiulrlnujiioillcalnrsiir.ilo.il

-
treatment. ONI3 IIUNIMtlll ) A.NI ) TVVIJXTV-ri VH IIOOMS KOI I I'ATIK.NTri.lUinrd nn I Atti'nOanci ; , Host nocommoiliitloia In Iho vst.Vrltofor clfouturi on lloforiultlusniiil llrAood.

Tiuisua. Clnli tout. C'urvnliiros ( if th M lnu , I'lloi , Tiliaora , Cincor , Citirli: , llronfhltlt , Inliiilntlon Kluo-
trltltr.

-
. I'nralysls , ICpllcpsy , Klilnov lUuil Iorlru.Kar! , Skin nnil Illmul.and till mirili'"l "imr.'itloMH. DISIJAMCS

OK WOJ1KN a | ipclnlty. llnoknf Dlieaiciuf Women fro3.'o liaro lnt ly nildi'il n Lyliu-lMiU'inirlriiiuil ,
forwiitui'i ) (liirluicontlnonient ( < t lctly prlritu ) Only lUllililu Mnillo.il Inmltiita ninklnir 11 spi'clnlty of1'lllVATi : llyiASiS.: : All hloml illHoa < cn mifcoMfiilly treiitrd. Sjli'illlllu poison rjniuvc.l from tlio xjntom
wliliiiut niorotiry..N'eir HuiKinitlvu Tri'itnicnt for lim of vllnl power. 1'nrilci unnlilo tultlt un m iy hu
Iruitluil ntliuino hy rorriiiiDiiiluncc.1laoiuniiiiileiitloiiicontlilonllul. . Mi'illcliu or InHiriniipiiti aunt l rmull or oxpru Mucurt'ly puckiMl , no niirks to Indlcntu cuntontK or nomlur. Ono porponil lnlt rvi w proforrod.
Uiillniiil cuiiiiilt us iirsen.I history of jour mm , ami o will luml In plnln nmplKT our HOOK TO MK.V
l''lll-i: : upon 1'rlriitu fcpuclul or Nervous DUo non , liuiiotcncy , iiyiiullU ( ilout , und N'urlto.'cio , wllli ifuotlunHat. Al lic

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.
Corner Oth and Ilnrnoy Streets , Oinnhn , Nobrnskn.

Spocinlisst ,
li uniiirpn iiei1 In tliu treatment f nil form ! of-

1'KIVATK Il ! KAbRS IxutMauhooii. HTItlfl'UUK ,

orniiln In rcllovliK ll'' bladder. riVI'HII.IS cured
Iniu to.'t'iliir' . rIVIn DUoiino * , Cnturrh nnil nil lili-

cnv
-

nf Iho Illooil Heart nnil l.lrur Kvmolu IICH-
ntciirril

| >

without Inslruinonli or "I'icnl treatinenl "
ijiJlua from 1 lo < iinly. Hi'nd ititiup for clrcubm-
Klrliiif I'artlculixri' about each ot the nboYO dl eaie ,
nnd ihowlnx manirof tin) most roiunrkublu euro ,

tmici' , M a. Cor Kth onj ruriioiu cti. , culruucu oa

Si. DR. BAILEY
,

Graduate Dentist-

.A

.

Pull Set ol Teeth , on Rubber ,

For Five Dollars.A-
puifect

.

fit Kuurantci'd. Troth extracted
wltlimil |iiln: or ditiiuur. and will out inuics-
tliollcs.

-
. O.ild mid silver llllliiK ''it loucnt-

rates. . llildKo und CIDWIIVoik. . Tocth with-
out

-

pi.ilc . All wink warranted.
OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK.16TH AND FARNA-

MKntrancc , ICth street cluvoior. Upon uvon-
luu * uutll b o'clock ,

THE ONLY LOTTERY PROTECTED
DY THE

NATIONAL GOVERNMENT ,

E

I
iiwa
i h H

g >

}

'
OF THE BENEFIGENGIA PUBLICfl ,

( PUBLIC CHARITY )

1070 ,
( t Ai.J In hinil.c rnnurrlnl nllh nn } vllie *Cuuiimnjr iiklni; tliu tuluu iiuiuv.

THE EJECT MONTHLY DRAWINQ

WILL DC HtLD IH THI f
ON MONDlY"sEf"iJTH"l890! :)

wii'ch' N tim CIUNII
NV DllAUiNl till ) ( AI'.TM. I'lttKU LultlKllllH
lltinilri'il niiilTncnly ThuiMnnil Dollnri. E39-

Ily tetnn nf ronlrnrt Hi" foinpntiy niu l ilepoMt
tlio siinior nil prln liidinli'il In tlimrlirmi'-
fdlltik'n

'

ulnk'lu ticket , iiml rucelo the follow
clnl i orrnll :

I'BimilCATB-1 licri-tiy certify Hint tlip lliink of
I.cimloii nnil Jloxlcu lim on ili-po'lt tlioiirn nry
Innila ( u tiuirnnloo the iiijriiinnl of nil prliud-
ilniKll b) I lie liotorln iln In lli'iu'llrlonolii I'lilillcn-

.AI'dMNAU
.

CAS'l'ir.l.y , Inturfcnor.-
Kurllii

.
r. the compnny IH iociilrt| l to ill < trll nta

llflrlt pnriont. of Iho vnliio of nil the tlrkctn In-
prln'au Uriior portion thnii l Klttn l y nny utlic *Lottery.

1'rlcoof Tlcl et , American Monr-jr :

WIIOI.KS. 3. HA rvis: , ( i. QUAHTIHP: , to-
.r.UUlTHN

.
II.

Club Itak-it : fr 5 wortli of Tickets tvtKO.-
ii

.

r or intizi H.
I Cnpllnl I'rlzo of tISOlW ) IN HMOOO
I Cnpltnl 1'rlro of 4U.u > . lit W.IW
1 Cniit-ii| 1'iito tit ytmi u 'ju.oou
1 ( Irnnil i'rl > of SAW I *
5 riUi" ofl'IXW ) nrof'rrc * of 1KM nro

W I'rlics of KI nio-
1001'iltc

IMI)0I-
XI.WO

( (

? of W nro
UO I'rlies of 1UO nri-
M'J

-

1'rlzo-i of 40 nro-

AIT150XIMAT10X
Vl.ltOI-

IS.COO

.
ISO Prlios of II''O nii| roxlnintln lo { UM.OCtl

[>

150 1'rln't of (100 iipproxImatlnK to flU.f.l)
prlro 15.WK )

ISO of tWnppruiluniUnir lu 12J.HU
-
, ' Terminals' ' o'f'VlU 'd'orltioil'b >

' VlVo'.ilU )
0,000

lirliu 3I.WO-

2.J69 1'rlzci ninoiinllnf ; to H'l'.lVO
All 1'rlzoj tola In tliu United Stall's fully pulil lu U.

? . Tiirrcncy-
.Tinnumber

.

of tlckrH l llmllod to W10CO 'JO.OOO
lc' tlian ntohulU b ) other Lctloilej ueliiK thotniut
ichciiio-

.SK"ltcmlt

.

by onllnary Icllor , contnlnlnir money
onlomlsniied by all express cuiiipuulc , ur Now VorH

' uiuet Inrurhibly Loscut rfi'Isti'rcil.'-

U.

.
Address

. IJASSnrTI ,
< ItV ol Mtlto. .

DDNITO JUAREZ-

.ITnilcrtlio

.

Munnffcmcnt of tlie-

5e.ian! ( Inlernational {tanking Co. , Concessionarie-

s.Incorporalcd

.
By the Slalo ol Chihuahua , Mex-

ico , ( or Charitable Purposes.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,

Wednesday , Aug. 20th,18, 50 ,
under the ppmnnitl piiporvlmcin nf ni n ,

n. MIINIIV. ami Mr. < !AUII,0 AltOJJrt >-
L.iiS ( both k'entlcmen of ulijU BtundltiK.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 60000.
Only 60,000, Tickets ! Only 60,000, Tickets !

WHOLE TICKETS $4 , HALF TICKETS 2.
QUARTER TICKETS , $1-

.I

.

I Prize of 60.000. $60,000i-
rrizoof 10,001)). 111,0-

00ll'rl.oof fj.0110. 6.1HW

Ill'iUosof-
lOI'rUosof

1,000 rnuh. 0.000-

SOOrnoli. 2.UOO-

UK60 Prizes of-
KM

) caoh. 6,000-

MPrlzM of cucll. 6,000I-

K260 Prizes of ) ciich. 7,00-
0Aiiproxltimtlcm 1'rlzt'a-

.lOOPrlzraof
.

I nocncli. t fi.OO-

OlOOPrlznof III ) each. JI.OO-

O1031'rUuaof Wvucli. ,500

Terminal I'rlrs.E-
nflTonnlnalsloJfiO.niini'rioofKncndi.

.
. S1I.CW )

B'JOToriuluulstolilO.OOUl'ilzuufilOoucti. tWO

1914 Prlzei nmounUng to. 5125,970-

WP , Iho uniterrlirncit. licrrbr coitlff tint tlio-
llanco Nacliinnl o [ Mexico , ! ! ) Clilliiiiihua lutti onilo *

poall from the Mexican li.torruitliiim ! llanklnv Co. ,

tlionocctnry fnniU tu iMniruiiico tlin imyiiicnt of
all prizes drawn In the Urtm l.ni In .1 iinrvz.-

o

.
further ctrtlfy that wowlll supirvlHo nil ttitt-

nrrniiL'oiiii'nis , ami In pi-rfnn niniinuo ni.il control
ullthci ilriirlnin cit thlK Ixiltfry , nnil tlmt tlio fcliino-

nro conducted ultli linneet ) , lulri.cea , unit In toed
laltb townriM nil iniitli'-

H.JOHH
.

S. MOSSY , CommlBsIoniT.-
CAMII.O

.
Aitnuni.i.rs ,

Supervisor for tlio Uovurrnmnt.-

If

.

nny tlckptdrawlnen Imont to tlin miller.-

Mznetl

.
, Its furoHluo will I' " eollfi-ledund remitted

to tliu ounor thuroof , fron of cli rn .

ln.All: ( II UllovfdN ,

1ren. Kl l'a o National Hunk , ill I'uto.Tez
1VAXTKII ,

For club raten or nny other Information , -"rltn to-

Ilia nnilfmltfiieil , xtallni ; ynnr nddrunrleurlir wltli-

htKta , County , firuKianil Niiinlicr. Aluru ruplil dii-

llvory will liu uniireil liy your oncloiiliiK un envcl *

opo lienrlni ; yuur full uililrcte.
MEXICAN iNTLitNATioNAr , HANKINO To. ,

t'lly <jt Jnure.MfilcO. .

NOTIOK.-
Pfml

.
remlltnncosfor lkkot by (irdlnnry letter ,

coiiliilnln.r Mnnor ( irdnr.liiuiMllir nlloipren roiu ;
pnnkio , Hi w Vurk Kn liuuirc , Inink ilrnft or pottain-

oli.1. . Addrui 8 nil lctti ri to-

ilK.XtnASlNrKIIVATMIN.r , IIANKIVII C-
O.Cltrof

.
Juniuz. .Mutleu , vlu ii; I'uno . Tox.

RESTOKED.SA-
NATIVO

.
," tbo

, In Hudlvvlth-
n Willli-n ( imirnn *
ti-oto euro

Weak Memor-
y.ofllr.liiPiiwerle

.
il-

.Idmeily

.

pore er so. ' nod , Ncrvr-
iiotogntplKd fiuia 1.1 H' . Diiiiiufd. I.nuMtude ,

all drains anil luee of power ol lliu Ucticmtlve O-
ccaiifln

-

eUtiCTBex.ciniecdby over-cxertlui , youtti-
fulluUUcretlon

-
, or tha crpilvo ti'C in ( ouaccu ,

opium , or BtlmnUnte , wlilrli ultimately lead to
Infirmity , Conmin i tlon nnd Inrnully. Put up In-

coiivunlonl form tu carry In ttiovcKt porhct. 1'rlco-

Jl aiuckaco , orfifnrSI. Wllhovrry gSniilerwnt-
'lvo a it rttleit iiuin'ttiitee to cnr tirnfmiuI-
lin tiioncy. Son l by mull to any aililioi , C'l-
tcnlnr

-

fn-e. Mention till * paper. Aildn- !
MADRID CHEMICAL CO. Hmnfh Ofllcii fo-U. 8.A

l ) nil rn Str.it. C ( AO( , , III , .

VoilBAI.K IN "MMIMil i'-

Kulin A; Co. , Tor , istli nnd Doiiuinsstrrots.-
J.A.

.

. I'nllor.t Co.Cor. lltli iiml Hitr.-m| ; Si.-

A.
.

. IJ.l-'osUrfc fo..CoiiiiuU llluir Iowu.t _
1'ilimry , Bo ontlary or-

T r 1 ft r y IM mum ntly-

cuiid In : o tu to il ) .
_ _ . . _ _ Wtiiilinliialu nil | , ol <on-

fium ihoi iiUni ku tliat thiiu l o u return (it-

lle U ) raHo In miy fuiiu. I'm t I'D cun ku tiinl'd' at-

liumo as will ri he fr, c for thu am prlco aiul niidrr-
l.o( tuina Kiiarumt liut wltn ni" o wlm pionrtu-
ome< line , vu will runlriut lo rum limn or iiii'i'in-

uiify and par c'Ullio tiiicntv of comlnif.-
f

.

r unaiiotil Mill ,

tocurollio tno&t blmtlimto cu . Wo tliuini u Ilio
world ft r a cue "wo ta i nntr i Hlnti1 thliiftcryot
meii tliio a tmu r M lli f rHMlillU Jtui IM II Bought
for bluUitvtr fuu .auiuijui.r lUmt-ily wn UI& *

lovtTfd. Ntmo otlier i't nusnt ). rltv ( ur-

C'OOC' 2tiM2Sl > l ro. , Omttfat ,


